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Programme Objectives
課程⽬標

Familiarise students with Cambridge examinations’ formats and structures

 Equip students with answering strategies and skills for common question types

 Introduce useful vocabulary and expressions

Strengthen students’ grammatical knowledge

      幫助學⽣熟習劍橋考試模式及架構

      介紹劍橋考試的常⾒題型，以及相關考試技巧

      教授考試答題重點⽣字及句式

      加強學⽣的⽂法知識及應⽤

Cambridge Young Learners English Tests are tests offered by the
University of Cambridge. Recognised worldwide as a reliable and
consistent test, it measures how well a student is doing in English
usages. Six major learning focuses are highlighted in the
programmes: key vocabulary, common question types, grammar, fun
learning activities, drill and practice and mock examination. 

劍橋英語考試由頂尖學府劍橋⼤學設計，能有效量度學⽣的英語⽔平，

認受性獲全球廣泛認可。Headstart Group設計的劍橋英語考試預備班
包含六⼤元素：認識常⽤詞彙、常⾒題型、⽂法知識、趣味學習活動、

考試操練及模擬考試，幫助學⽣考獲佳績。

CAMBRIDGE YOUNG LEARNERS
ENGLISH TESTS PROGRAMMES 
劍橋英語考試預備班



PROGRAMME CONTENT 

課程內容 

Pre-Starters aims to give young students a head start in their

preparation for the Cambridge Starters examination. It helps

students lay a solid foundation in their reading, writing,

listening and speaking skills through various kinds of fun and

interactive activities such as friendly competitions, spelling

games and acting out.

Pre-Starters 課程讓學⽣對劍橋Starters考試的模式、題型以及

重點⽣字有初步認識。此課程透過有趣和互動的活動，幫助學⽣

掌握基礎的英語聽、說、讀、寫技巧。

PRE-STARTERS (FOR K1 STUDENTS 適合K1學⽣)

Key Vocabulary for Cambridge Starters 

Common question types and relevant examination skills

Essential Grammar Points

Interesting activities to consolidate key vocabulary and grammar points

Drill & Practice

Mock Examination

Starters helps students prepare for the Cambridge Starters examination in a

comprehensive manner. There are SIX main components in the programme:

Starters 課程全⾯地幫助學⽣預備考試。課程包含六個主要元素：

      考試的重點⽣字

      常⾒題型和相關考試技巧

      重要的⽂法項⽬

      有趣的活動(⽬的是鞏固重點⽣字和⽂法項⽬)

      考試操練

      模擬考試

STARTERS (FOR K2 AND K3 STUDENTS 適合K2 和 K3學⽣)
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CAMBRIDGE ENGLISH
QUALIFICATION
PREPARATION CERTIFICATE

劍橋英語考試預備中⼼證書

Headstart Group is pleased to have been awarded the Cambridge English Qualification
Preparation Certificate. Over the last seven years, Headstart Group has been recognised for its
role in registering and preparing students for the various Cambridge examinations. Many
students from Headstart's Cambridge programmes have achieved excellent scores in the
Cambridge examinations.

Headstart Group很榮幸能夠獲得「劍橋英語考試預備中⼼證書」。在過去七年，Headstart
Group在協助學⽣預備各級別的劍橋考試取得肯定和認可。無數報讀我們劍橋課程的學⽣，皆能
在劍橋英語考試中取得優良成績，令⼈⿎舞。

Our Students’ Cambridge Examination Results
我們學⽣的劍橋考試成績



ENGLISH WONDERLAND

英⽂遊樂園

Programme Objectives
課程⽬標

English Wonderland has been the most popular kindergarten programme
offered by the Headstart Group. There are K1, K2, and K3 levels. Each level
builds on the one before and aims to help students progress from recognising
letters, their names, their sounds and sight words to carrying out daily dialogue
with good appreciation of basic grammar. The lessons are theme and activity-
based embracing SIX key content elements: Learning-focused Games and
Activities, Arts and Crafts, Songs and Nursery Rhymes, Storytelling, Roleplay
and Dialogues as well as Show and Tell. From the programme, your students
will develop a strong foundation in English and acquire an excellent start in their
life long journey of learning.

英⽂遊樂園是Headstart Group 最受歡迎的幼稚園課程。課程分開三個等級：
K1、K2及K3。每個等級給予K1、K2及K3的學⽣最優質的英⽂學習起步點。課
程由淺⼊深，按步就班，並環繞主題⽽設計，幫助學⽣從字⺟識別和發⾳，英語

常⽤字到掌握⽇常對答及英⽂基礎⽂法。課堂内容主要圍繞著六⼤元素，包括以

學習為主導的遊戲和活動、⼿⼯藝、兒歌和童謠、互動性故事、⻆⾊扮演和會

話、展⽰和講述，令學⽣全程投⼊並歡愉地學習，為學習英語的路途打好根基。

Complement kindergartens’ current English curriculum

Increase students’ English vocabulary and establish their familiarity with

high frequency words

Develop students’ speaking and listening skills

Introduce English grammar to students in a natural and authentic setting      

利⽤真實的情景向學⽣教授正統的英語語法

      為幼稚園現有的英語課程作出補充

      增加學⽣的英語詞彙量和對常⾒英⽂單字的熟悉度

      培養學⽣的⼝語和聆聽能⼒

  



At this level, a soft and gentle
approach is the most
appropriate. Students will learn
the name and sound of each
letter in the alphabet. Through
songs, poems and stories, they
will learn to identify the
beginning sound of words in a
fun way. 

這個階段利⽤輕鬆的教學⽅法教

授學⽣字⺟的名稱和所有的基本

完⺟⾳。透過詩歌、故事和有關

的歌曲，學⽣能夠有趣地學習分

辨每個單字的⾸字⺟發⾳。

This level covers fundamental
vowels and consonants. In
each lesson, students will listen
to a theme-based story so they
can learn the words in a
relevant context. Short and
simple blends will also be
introduced.

這個階段著重基本元⺟⾳和輔

⾳。每個課堂，學⽣都會閱讀⼀

本以字⺟為主題的故事，並學習

相關的內容。此外，學習拼讀整

個單詞也能幫助他們掌握閱讀及

拼寫技巧。

In addition to fundamental
vowels and consonants, this
level places more focus on
blending and rhyming of more
complicated words. Interesting
stories are included to help
students practice reading
fluency and accurate intonation.

除了基本元⺟⾳和輔⾳，這個階

段注重學習更複雜的拼⾳和押

韻。透過故事，學⽣能夠更有效

地練習閱讀及發⾳。

K1 K2 K3

PHONICS PARADISE 

拼⾳天地

Knowledge in phonics fundamentally strengthens a
student’s spelling and reading ability. Strong phonics
skill helps students read more fluently and spell unseen
words with better confidence. 

⼀位學⽣的拼⾳能⼒會⼤⼤影響他串字及閱讀能⼒，也

會影響他⽇後學習英語的發展。拼⾳能⼒強的學⽣能夠

掌握流暢的閱讀能⼒、準確的拼寫能⼒以及能夠輕鬆地

讀出複合字⺟。

Phonics Paradise is well-structured to span over three
progressive levels. 
拼⾳天地主要分為三個等級。

Programme Objectives
課程⽬標


